Self-assessment of cancer competencies and physician assistant cancer education: instrument development and baseline testing.
Although the benefits of primary and secondary prevention of cancer are well recognized among health care providers, insufficient knowledge or skill often leads to inadequate assessment and management, particularly in the primary care setting. The scant literature on physician assistant (PA) cancer-related competencies suggests that PAs may not be well-prepared in this arena. Thus, curriculum reform in PA education is paramount for improving PAs' abilities to provide cancer risk assessment and management services. The Physician Assistant Cancer Education (PACE) project was designed for such a purpose. Following instrument development, baseline measurement of perceived abilities for cancer-related core competencies was assessed in a representative cohort of PA students. Literature search strategies, expert review, and a nationwide survey of PA program directors yielded the 26-item Competencies in Cancer Assessment and Management (C-CAM) instrument. Baseline self-efficacy data were gathered from students across eight PACE-affiliated PA programs. Statistical analysis focused upon instrument quality and comparisons of reported self-efficacy among respondent cohorts. Data were collected from 544 PA students. Overall instrument reliability was excellent (Chronbach's alpha 0.97). Exploratory factor analysis identified three factors explaining 72.83% of response variance. Mean values varied somewhat across institutional cohorts. Clinical students demonstrated higher self-efficacy than preclinical students. The C-CAM is an effective instrument to assess PA student self-efficacy in cancer prevention, risk assessment, and risk management competencies. Although a trend toward higher self-efficacy was observed among clinical students, further research is required to assess the extent to which reported self-efficacy may be expected to change over time.